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Convention Here

POST FOR GEORGE LONG

John It. Melntjrc, superintendent of
the Whosoever Cio'prl Mislou, in

lins been elected president of

the International Union of Gospel Mis-fiion- s,

now in session nt Chambers VVy-ll- o

Presbyterian Chtircli. Georgo Long,
head of the Inanmuch Mission, was
named chairman of the cxccuthc com-

mittee.
Defeat of Thomas .7. Noonan. of New

York, for ns president fol-

lowed a spirited meeting of the executive
committee nt which charges of "petty
politics" were frequently made.

The Huffalo delegation, disgust Mint
the attacks upon Mr. Koonan. left the
convention in u body and withdrew an
lu itation to bold the next annual con-

vention in that city. As a lcsult,
Evansllle, lud.. was (.elected.

Mr. Noonan, who is of the
Rescue Society New York, and con-

ducts the Do5er Street "'
Chinatown, accepted his defeat liliilo

Mr. Noonan was accused of pur
rhasing intoxicating liquors and Keep-

ing them in his borne. He did not deny

the chargn.Aut said the liquor was pre-

scribed by u doctor for his wife. Au-noj-

b the alleged "ooiispiracy
against him. Mr. Noonan sent a letter,
a lew months ago, o every mission
superintendent connected with " "J",
teraational Vuion, ghing a categorical
ilenial to all the accusations against
lilm and, offering bis resignation, luc
resignation was not accepted.

Mr. NoouaVs friends sought to vin-

dicate him by having him, to
the presidency of the association ut 's

meeting. The nominating com-

mittee, of which Ocorgc Long, of the
Inasmuch Mission, is chairman, re-

ported his name.
The ote indicated that the conven-

tion the question, andwas divided upon
the nominating committee v. as in-

structed to report tw o names from
could make a se-

lection.
which the contention

It reported the names of Mr.
and the Rev. Harry, H. Krat-?i- g,

superintendent of the Union Rescue
Mission, Norfolk, Va.

At this juncture Mr. Noonan with-

drew hi, name from the nominations
and that Mr. Mclntj re was substituted.

MEMORIAL FOR PROFESSOR

Central High Students Unveil Tablet

to Late William H. Green
A tablet was unveiled at the Central

High School today in memory of Dr.

William II. Green, professor of chem-

istry from 1SS0 to IbOU.

There was presented also a photo-

graphic reproduction of an oil portrait
of Doctor Cirecii 1 n Philadelphia art-

ist Frank Linton. Roth tablet and pic- -

ture arc the gitts 01 uic r mj -- ii
being Dr..e-- n 1, mnn

.Elihu Thomson, of the General Mectnc
Company; who was an intimate friend

und held the same piofessorsliip at Cen-

tral High just prior to Doctor Green s

appearance there.V. Uoi,tinn was made by Jt.
Harry V. Keller, of the Gcrmantowii1

High School, nnu nccepi.u uj .v,...
Landis, of the Science Department.

Will Enlarge Wayne Primary School
committee of theTlans of a special

Radnor township hoard of education for

two new wings to the present primary
school building at Wajue, adding four

rooms to its present capacity, have re-

ceived the approval of the state depart-- .
. i..nr. nml t in hoard will

ment 01 raucui - --

raise the necessary money by a boudj

issue of about JJiW.uuu.

TALKING MACHINES
AND REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
print!, motor, loncntrmii, onnd ,boxtt

applied for onj mk machine.
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th St.

Formerly 100 N. loth St. Open Sat. I!v.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL STANDARDMAKES

I47N.10'
EXPEBT EEPAIBINO

Guarantee Typewriter Co.
Baca 598B-- Est. 1003. Ellbert 8J38

My enthusiasm
For Balch Price
5th Avenue
Straw Hats has
Isfot lessened my ,

Ardor in .

Providing the
Best-fittin- g Shirts

, And the most
Stunning

' Neckties to
Go with them.

exclusive prnui.
DiSTniBUTon,

&!&
rum- -

s

FIVEIN PENN CONTEST

FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Candidates Qualify in Final Test
for John Stowardson Arch-

itecture Memorial

Kite rnndlilates who will take the
final tests for the .lobu Htcwardson
memorial scholarship in architecture
were nnnounced at the Unherslty of

I'ennsjhnnia tod.ij.
The five who pased the prclinilnar

hurdles for the 51000 scholarship, pro-

viding one j par's study of architectuie
abroad, nre :

Saul H. Rrowu. a student of the T
Square Club atelier; M. 1; Kicssl.,
an instructor. IYunsyhania State Col

lege j U. Ludwig, a graduate of the Uul-ersit- y

of TennsjUnnia; J. K. Smith,

an' architectural student nt the Unive-
rsity and William T..Sproul. a Unrtcr-sit- v

of Perms hania graduate. ,

Two alternates were named. U. D.
Cook, n lniersltj student, was nomi-

nated ns first alternate and D. Nelson
Edwards, n Uuicrsitj graduate, as sec-

ond alternate. v

The tie principals and two alternates
were chosen fiom a'ficld of mcutcui
architectural graduates and students in

architecture.
The subject assigned to the final can-

didates for the scholarship is "the en-

tertainment annex of a hotel." The
drawings must bo completed and pre-

sented bj .Inly 7. The scholarship it-

self does not become available until
.Tunc ;!0, 10'JO.

The managing committeo of the
memorial scholarship comprises Charles
C. Hanison, former provost of the
.University of Pennsjlvauin ; Waircu 1'.
Laird, professor of architecture at the
UuUcrsitj ; Herman L. Duhriug.
Clarence C. Zantziugcr and Edgar V.
Seeler.

Mr. Duhring was the winner of the
first Stcwnrdson scholarship in 1S7.

An art jury will pass on the comptti-ti- e

drawings a"nd the managing com-

mittee will appoint the winner on the
jurj'B recommendation.

LOST GIRL RESEMBLES BOY

Child Returned to Parents After
Night In Police Station

Three- - ear-ol- d Julia Dunk looks like
a boy. As a result she spent last night
in the Trenton acnue and Dauphin
streets police station instead of in her
home at 3.109 Almond street. And as
she was sleeping, her parents, their
neighbors and the police were conduct
itig a search that continued throughout
the night.

.Tulin disappeared last evening while
she was plaing with other children
near St. Peter's Cemetery in the neigh
borluiod of her home. The police of
the l'rnukford station found her latei
and took her lo the station house. She
resembled n boj. and a report that n
joungster of the male sex. had been
found was sent broadcast by the police.

The child wns not claimed, so she
was taken to the Trenton avenue and
Dauphin street station to spend

This mbrning the matron identi-
fied the child and she was returned to
her parents.
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OGONTZ SCHOOL GIRL CADETS
GET MILITARY DECORATIONS,

Army Officers Review Student Corps and Praise Work.
They're Not Afraid of Powder Ash for It After Drill

Photographs of llio Ogontz School
drill appear on the back page.

Swords flashed nnd guns gleamed in

the hands of more than one hundred girl
students of the Ogontz Schorl jester-da- j

as they marched with the military
precision of veterans at the annual com-

petitive drill on Shangnrrj l'ield, near
Rjdal

Pri?es were awarded to Miss I,ouie
Tlnsoian and Miss Ruth Vedermnn for
individual honors. Captain Julia Heck.
and all the members of her compauj ,

ivcro honored by the company prize.
Medals have come to be almost as

natural as flowers iu the springtime as
schools of all desciiptions shower them
on their students during the closing
weeks of exercises. ,

For generations joung women have
cieived medals for oratory, for domes-

tic accomplishments or for their abil-

ity in art or music, and since the war
many schools hne added medals for
military attainments.

Rut the Ogontz school for voting
women, for moie than thirtj cnrs, has
awarded annually its banners and
medals in military drill.

The exquisite grace of the school
buildings, the femininity of their fur-

nishings and the wonderful beauty of

the grounds ghe no hint that imlitar.
training has been the future of the
Ogontz School, near Rydal, nil these

yenis.
I,ong before the war made arm popu

lar. the girl students were trained in

militn tactics on the thcor.v that it

them in walking nndgave more grace '

standi. that military discipline
gave them an added dignity and respect

'
The honorstor orders irom superiors.

rCbcT'Sd ;b;:.-"..-"Mghest.,os- guei;i

school, which numbers among its stu
dents daughters of many distinguished
families.

The rain that seemcil to add new
..nr.uv tr. ., nnd shrubbrrs left tin

drill field sodden, but this did not deter

the marchers. Neither did "i' ;"
proud mothers uud friends from coming

to witness the competitive drill. Un
off showeis iu thebrcllas that kept

early part of the aftTUoou served as

sunshades later on.

For hours the fcins marcucu mm vUl

through militarj maneuvers under the

licen inspection of regular army officers,

Ceneral li. W. T. AVnllcr and his staff
I'evicvving officers. Colonel ''acted as

D I,andon, Paptain Ilarton h. Jltnr,
Major McKcnio nud Lieutenant Clear-- 1

hardt acted as inspccims ;uus"

CHARLES

COMPANY'

617-61- 9 Arch St.

SHAFtlNG
Hangers, Pulleys, Belting

In Cordovan
or Calf

Value

STANDARD SHOESij

v" ''liH fil

and Variety
In Men's Fine Summer

OXFORDS
and quality are

blended in these shoes, in
a way seldom procurable at so
moderate a price. There is a
wide selection both in " the
CORDOVAN and CALF.

Two Toe Shapes
The Calfskin are available in

Toney Red and Cordo Tan
QUICKLY unless you want to miss this

exceptional buy as the sale is limited to only
1500 pairs which cannot be replaced at less than two-fift- y

more in price.

Silk Sox at 85c That Are Worth More

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

2aldifnt' Market St.

in the competition Captain Mulr di
rcctcd the drill. The military baud
from the Rordeutown Military Acadcmj
plnjed for the dress parade.

Uniforms Combine Rluo and Gray
Four companies of girls, in Idue

gray uniforms tiimmcd with black
braid, black felt hats with the cross
gun insignia, and black military shoes,
matched against n background of shrub
nnd the hillside beyond on which stood '

Shangarrj School. The officers were
jaunty in navj blue Their close - fit -

ting militarj coats were heatv with
gold braid, and shoit rapes, lined with
maroon satin, gave nu "air" to the
uniform.

Miss Sarah C'raig was captain of
Company A; Miss Julia Reck, of Com -

puny R; Miss F.lizabcth Jeffries, Com
pany C. and Miss Mary Lewis, of Coni-pau- y

p. Miss Pauline Cnrr was adju-
tant in command of all the companiesr, !... , i . . . . ...L"'SIMI p- - s p if n kin T.nnl f ...
military air, and her meny blue eyes
were capable of looking now uud then

So long ns they were in ilUe the girls
were lino soldier, mul H,i ...
were praised bt the militnr.t author!
ties Rut diet were real girls, uftei
all, for the minute thej were released
there was a rush for the row of diaiis,
where spectators sat, and demands for
mirrors nud powder were urgent.

Mrs. A. A Sutherland Rrown, head
of the Ogontz School, pnscuted the blue
ami gold militurt banner to Company
R. and the Individual medals ns the
judges announced the nwnul I'mnnnm
" riu'ited honorable mention Mem.
?ir''. .f. J1."1 .Int" 'Ut into ecstacies

" ""twiial Honors were announced
t hey foun, , hat both imda.s

" ,0 Sirls Iu their companv''" rrnan won the medal for the
best trained of the aihniM-n.- t ,

new girls
The four from each companv who

competed finally for individual honors
included: Company A, old girls. Miss
Hniriet Chapman nud Miss nienimr
Maddux: new girls. Miss Rthel Com
mins and Miss .itu Langlioine. Com
panj j., oin girls, viiss Mar.v Still s m.,1
Miss Wmtou: iipw girls 'Mis Mr
KU'Utu ItnniJnlpIi and MKs H, ,.

llajes. rompuin i old cnhf MKs
'

I)..rtliy Aan and M,ss IMni
I. ,,.,,. ...... girls. M!.. ,Louise 'nv
and Miss I'robe. Coiniianr I), old cnls.
Miss Iluth IVdcrman nnd Miss (iraie
Itryimt: new girls, Miss Kutlnjii
Sheets uud Miss Louise Tinsmnn.

..
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Fintfer TZincfs

Necklaces

The Army
w worthy -- lialp.

PUMP
in patent glace

kid black
is

value at
-

Silk u

HEBREWS

PEW SYSTEM

Dr. Home From Con- -

vention, Pushes Movo for
of

The Rostou contention of the Union
of American Hebrew
which closed its sessions yesterday, will
stand unique iu the bistort of the union
because of the action it has take1!! on

maiiv important questions, according to ,

TW

Dr' "rnr' Iicrkowitz, who returned tnn,i (;rcrno trert, fiermantown, took oil

this (it J todav i new air tndav with the opening of
Doctor ifciknvvilz took in tin the annual Maj Maiket .iinl Midtvnv

1IllmntC(, (llsPU.,M011 ot tno fr(.r pew Lane for the benefit of the Germantown
ostein, which marked its close and ic Hospital,

and Morton Street Day N-.- r

stilteil iu the adoption of a resolution rery

the idea expressed und np- - r""-- t of "11 it had a Fremh strict
zaar- - nttomlcd bj prettv demoiselles,,iMtiijir n committee to repoii on the )u rr,Mumo nU(, vrcmu jt ,,0!1i,0(,

B.uij.ii .11 in,--- iii-i- i

Iu urging the establishment ot the
unassigned pew ststem in the svtngogue
and the elimuintion of the system of

ln,mmllm ,lllrf-- ' I),K'tor WMkottit!! said
l,1l iu 1,ln o1'' lll'! ,,,e svnagogue was
ditnociatic. anil it was not until modern
,jlll(,s tml lt ie,llnl(,

Hie success of the vnuous war
drives, be dichicd. "is an argument
in favoi of voluntarv support of the
synagogues When you taxed by

vour ton grumble, but when
the asks you to give on '

rush in with your iisponse " He added
that be has bein tiying to establish the
system in'his own ningiigation here

Albert Wolf, of tins city, was i leotcd
u meniln r of the cm utite loninuttee of
the union.

-

TO HONOR '

"Welcome Home" Celebration for
Rev. Lieut. Joseph L. N. Wolfe
Aiiuugcmcuts have been completed

for a ' Welcome Home." banquet to
the militant chaplain of the Twenty
eighth Division, the llev. Lieutenant
Joseph L Wolfe, on next Tucsdav
evening in tin billromn of the liellevuc
Stuitforil

The JlTair is uudu Hip .msnicis of tho
Uc Soto (Vnnieil, Knights nt C'olmnbim
I'romluf ut stuto nnd ntj oQii-nl- Iiae
siRnilifil their itit.4itinii of nr
nit and mi mbers of all the councils of
the Knights of olumbus of the nt
have been invited to gleet rather
Wolfe, who has been lccoinincudid foi
the I)istiugilisiecl Service Medal.

I ' StaUoners Vl
Graduation Gifts

Mark A To Tic
Time, And Should "Be. Per sotial-Usab- lo

-

Salvation

Women who want the smartest in foot- -'

wear have found them heie und at the
low prices of

Save $1.00 to $3.00 on Every Pair
Our firm and policy of quick
sales and small piofits together with
the big saving we make in rental en-
ables us to offer very values
in "footwear that the woman of fashion
desires.

The New Shoe Shop

THIS

and kid,
brown und dull
calf an incomparablo

$7.00
Specialists m$i15

Hosier

FAVOR

FREE

Berkowitz,

Support Synagogues

Congregations

part

iuu.ui:...i.

aiistociatic

nro
government

government

CHAPLAIN

TXcrJicmlssrcd

Endurinp".

"Diamond BarPins-"Wcitch- cs

Ha"9e Already Won
Great Popularity

moderately

$5-00J6,00-$70- 0

established

exceptional

Second-Floo- r

121ieSiestmi Street
SMART

DRESS

Viitlilili!yHilMI

v-ir-
f.

MAY 23, 1919
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IN MARKET OPENS

T(

French Bazaar a Feature of

Springtime Event in

Germantown

PET PUPS COMPETITION

Silinnl line between Wavne aveuuc

naihing uuuen ot pet nnd near-pe- t dog.
entered for tft,al pf a.bm't "f rT"" "tin r in?es coutril-te- d for the
competition w luc li will be n feature of
the day's festivities

The French Market, for the most
part, will mcupt th grounds of the
trnnntovv n A. idemv. Voung plants
an" "oueis will lie oliJ m nuotliei
ffroun nf tiitoths liv Mrs. .7 T.eierinp
Wharton and aides in costume Also
fnpr(1 wtli 1)r ,, nM fasi,inned country

,.tore, where, under Mrs. Kdvvard Mel
ior-- management, almost evcrtthim
frm pound ( lard to n washing
mnrhtiip nut be boushl.

The children can but what they
nn(, , tul tilt,( wat, at a spc

innl kiddies slioji managed In Mrs
William II Cookmuii. The rummage
sale will be under the siipei vision of
Mrs 1'irrie W'llmer. At the gtpst
lamp Mrs Charles I) Young has a
'""" "' ,0,lnR women fortunetellers who
will tell all nf one's dark past, dole
ful presmt nnd uncertain future

Mrs Kraucc, narou ,,rpM(,.s ovrr tIie
icake counter. Miss Anna Jones otet
the lemonade and Miss Kolb the home
'na,l caudles.

I'ngs and baskets will be the specialty
"f the booth in charge of Mrs Ldtvaid

, , Miss Mnij Shoemaker will
tetiiil niarmal.ule and ginger lui ad The

H"hv show is in chnige of Mis., A
.uiirioiy i.ivior

thou ill bo genuine jiif crs of canino
,nPr,t at. !ho VK """V ' "UiU Is tu bt'
'"""'R"1 "J (;,InrBV1,' W M!l,rnii1
.T,1"11"1 ol ''P"'-- ' KpiiikI,

Among those cnutiibuting nips are

wE ARE very fond
word "Quality" in

a tion with our clothing.

a
Shoe for every life's

ji !j

Alru Wllllntn flinllln Wither! 11, Mrtt.
.lames Mapes Dodge, Mrs S Rowland
Morgan, Mrs. Heart Rogers, Mrs Oil -

ter Uoyce Judsoti, Mrs James D.
,Ieiptr, Miss Dorothea Umlen, Miss
J.dith A. Hnlues, Mi. Robert N
Wright. Mrs. fje.irge W Mills,

II --d, uud uiauy
rhers.

The exeeutlte committee is composed
of Mrs Charles l'unose Keitn, who

of the bonul of lady tlsitors;
Mrs Charles Rodman Panconst, Mis.
Alexander W Winter. Jr , Mis Wil-

liam I; McLean. Mrs Livingston

iiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiniii'iiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiniiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiu'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

There's Niedermen

occasion

Shoemaker,

Jones. Mrs Francis R Strnwhridgc,
Mr- - l'dwiinl Wiener. Mrs. Francis li.
Reeves and Mr William Gcoige.

"A BUSINESS that1

pays due regard

to the proper use of
is a safer invest-

ment (all other factors
being considered) than a
business that ignores adver- -

. . ,,
tising, says a prominent
banker.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Safe Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Does Your Business Need

BETTER
MANAGEMENT

mini nf PMtit'oiiiil iilillttv nnd m.
rpss Is open fur an pxeruthe position.
miu iir nnd full nf Initial h p. unci pnic-- f
Ifah PMirrlfittpd in inn mi fact urine,

tlnuiirinir aiiri inurLptlnc.
Hot It 218, l'uhllp IHcrr

W NTK! TIIRKK LKMKN Mut
be lileh Pln In perT rpnpct. Tho
nrpfprreil who hnc linil experlpnce In j
incri-rt- a' Nprctum imp, mh
hprnrllleH. ml putalp pip. on I

.trtf Il t niMiitloKlnn IhimIh. bn I

lutph mo (IrttulnR uPtoimtpt nr Hit- -
MinrPN. Applif inlH niimt HHf tho I

lipt nr rpfprpnrph. dhr mil
itntl net In tlrM Ifttfr.

it :mi, i.KixtMt in ri k.

WcOPJ Pearls Restrung mQ nrnkfn nri ltpplnrr.1
Q. KAUFMANN.JeweleMOIS Chestnut,

in-- . .. KJ). vvC

il'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIlllllinillllHIII

i It means to us something which

j does not only include the quality of
1 the fabrics, but quality of designing.

of style, of workmanship in short, everything
which contributes to the wearing feature and

1 appearance of the garments that we sell.

1 Jacob Reed's Sons
1 1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

3

--Xj

of that
connec- -

Jr

Tyrol Wool

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 29.75 37.75

We show one of the most popular Dress Oxfords of
the season. In Russia calf, patent and gunmetal at 12.00.
In brown or black satin at 11.00.

JJiEDERMAN
930 Chestnut Street and Branches

I i i

s

n
u

j

1

EVlANN .8s. DlUiS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

f jf

ad-

vertising

Tyrol Wool Suits are here in
the fashionable light and dark
colors; also ivhite and black.

Also

Top, Street and
Motor Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75
Girls' and Juniors' Suits and

Top Coats, 24.75

1
3 i

V
"i .

New Suits

in
New Fabrics
New Colors

New Patterns

cut on
New Models
and with new

Variations
of accepted

Models
are coming

in at Perry's
all the Time!

I We never rest. Our
work is never done.
We don't make up a
stock some time before,
or at the beginning of,
a season and then rest
on our oars.

J We're manufacturers
of our own clothing.
What we designed and
made up last month we
go over and over, watch"
it as it sells, and pick
up ideas from individu-
als which suggest little
twists and turns and
touches to lines which
add new effects to the
aggregation of niceties
knownstyle.

I That's part of the ex-

planation why a seam
waist, for example, in
an "N. B. T." Suit has
a complexion entirely
different from all and
any other seam waists
altogether.

It's a perfect waist, to
begin with, and then
there's a finely felled
seam to show the line
of demarcation.

fl Same thiner of lapels,
Dockets, of sleeve cuffs,
of shoulder edges, of
button placements, of
gores and vents and
twenty different things,
each one a trifle to the
trifler, but mighty im-

portant when one's life
and love are in making
distinctive clothes.

So it is that our vig-

orous, fresh, new flan-

nels, serges, worsteds,
fancy cassimeres and
cheviots hit a man's
eye at once and are ad-

mired as soon as seen.

IJ To know what we
mean, come and have a
look at thrm yourself! ,

Help the
Salvation Army!

Perry & Co,

"N.B.T."
loth & Chestnut Sts.
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11th and Chestnut New Tailored Hats
OPEN SAttniDXT EVH.:. UNTIL, TEN MANN & DILKS vr5

i ffW: THE kG SHOETSTpREaaecaau: & if 1102 CHESTNUT STREET
n n kimwmmmmmBmmmmmm 'I , V7 t

A" $&'--V ;n.".I'll ..,
" n liMtoiii-'iiin-ltr- r " fnrntfnfTiri'-- f h xte2& CMUV.- ..s


